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"'Pob," said he, "let the silliest pass first." When lie entered

.&frica, te aid the king of Tunis against Barbarossa, he corumenced

operations by the siege of the Gelietta. - Knowing bsy experience

that watchfulness is the soul of great enterprise, lie visited bis camp
frequently. One nigst, pretending te corne "from the Moorishl

side, he advaneed cautiously toasentineliwhoat once cried, ":Wbo's

there7" Charles answered, disguising his voice, " Be silent and let
,ne pass, and thy fortune is made." The sentinel, takin hlim for

onle of the enerny, answered-by firing his arquebuss at hin. Luck-

il lie missed his aim, irhen the emperor discovered himself, md
liberally rewarded his trusty soldier.

DIAMATIC GASTRONOMY.

0f all thieatriaeal illusions, the falsest, the most cruel te al actors
wli are bons vivans is one of those comedies wherein the plot is un-

ravelled at a fictitious banquet of pasteboard-fovls, wooden pies,
and stuffed fishes. What.a woful grimace tie poor artist must
make whlîen obliged te indulge lis appetite upon dainties which

have been twenîty or tliirty years igthe theatrical larder ; or whien,
in the middle of a thrilling couplet of champagne, lie is forced te
swallow wole bumpet s of Setzer water, whici are te bring on an
intoxication as fictitious as the beverage that produces it. Oh !
hLow I pity lhe gourmet actor!e Te wreteled man lives only on
falseioods, nd the cup 'of life yields hiim but bitterness ! Among
tisose wsho-bave laft a naine in the drania, nany did not easily sub-
iit te thîis fantastic diet. Martin, the renowned tenor of the Ope-

ra Coirique, -wlien lie played in the "Nouveau Seigneur du Vil-
lage," insisted upon the management supplying a dinner of real
fleskandfsh, and, above, a bottle of genuine chambertin, in the
menmorable duet in whichli he tastes tlhat excellent ivine. -ypo-
)vte, the actor of the Vaudevilles, made a însiilar agreement for
Jirrot, or the Diamant perdu, and the consequence was, that lie
drank a bottle of champagne a night, and left the thxeatre drunk
one lhmundred and fifty nigits. It wvas the part he liked best, whici
mnade Desaugiers. the author of the piece, observe that ie would

prefer playing it te laving written it. A witty actress of one of
our secondary theatres is, it is said, in the habit of providinîg deli-
cate dishes and wines at lier own expense whe n dramatie pieces
i soupersefs require lier presence in table scenes. She is a person
wa loves but genuine nature, aud I declare that I respect lier and
her talets, w-hiih all Paris appreciates as well a lier sprightliness.
As for the-unfortunate flurans wlio are stationed, .totigli in gene-
ral provided with good appetites, round a table chimerically Joaded
with artificial floiers and lams, truffled ttrkeys, àind fragrant pinm
;îpples, ail stuffed with straw cr hay, I know of noe situation more
w'oeful, and.wîould wiliingly put my name te a petition tending to
procure the reforxn'f se iihunian a eustom.-Besides,, by substi-
tuting'truth for falsebood, the managers of treatres -would-neon-

sciousy' becme te dpreservers of their actresses' morality- for, by,
offe'ring rtema a real repast, they would preveucrtheir being tcmpt-
ed, aft'er thd- play,' te a good supper at Vefour's or Very's.--La
Gaslraonmie.

10RSES.

Ucrses are not unfrequently impeded in their progressive muo-
fion by the injudicious andi merciless use of the wlmip and spurs.

Sluggish horses require the application of tha persuaders, but they
shoiuld be used with judgnent; with a free-guing nag, severe pu-
niLshmiiient must be hiighlly injurious-a touch witlh the steel near the
finish of a elosely-contested struggle, may perhaps answer the pur-
pose, but for whmat may be called the systematic, and savage appli-
eation of the steel and the lash, we entertain an invincible antipa-
thy. The horse, thougli far inferior on the score of sagacity te the
eleplmait, and the vrious ramifications of the dog, is nevertieless
aware wien he is unnecessarily or toosevercly punished. Clinton,
a little short-legged chesnut horse, iavinîg been whipped and snur-
red freelyJby Spring (his rider) testified his dislikeato the man ever
:afterwards: <he vould not allow Spring te give hlim a can'er prior
to'startin, and when Spring attempted it, the horse generally con-
trivecl tothrov him, as iwe have witnessed ; in consequen&ce nae of
the stable boys was placed upon him for this purpose ; and evei
when at length, vith tt, assistance of two persons (one on each
side of his head)hlie 'as got' te tie starting post with his jockey on
kis baèk hie went off in a very savage manner, and rai as unkindly
nm possible. Scott punislhed Mundig in lis successful race for the
Derby moast unsparingly,. but we are not avare that ie ever rode
hilm afterwards.; in fact 3undig was destroyed as a racer by that
very struggle. The celebrated Plenipotentiary, after his race for
lhe Doncaster St. Leger, could never afterwards endure the pre-
Malice ef Conolly. Airare et' thea extraordinary pow-ers cf Pleni-
1)u, "Conèlly hadi bettedi heavily ou himn, and w'as ne doubt muchi
surprised w-han he rode hlm for tisis stake, te' find tisat the herse
iras not ins lais own fermi, whbether fro-n thea admninistration cf laudi-
aunumn, or frein being othserî.rise " doctoredi," te use a favourite ax-
pression cf John Scott, la net for us te say ; but;, provoed at tise
Prospect of losing-his money, Conelly applied the persuadera muet
îinsparingly, and the lhorse did not fonget tise unnecessary punishs-
nent ; whlenaver aftarwards Conoll carne loto the stable, Pleuipe

becamue excited, udn would hava repaidi the puniahmexnt with inter-
est lied ha becen able te reach tisé object of lis unçonquerable aver..
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NEWS OP TIE W E.--Items a 'ew' days later than those o our
last have been recieveil by way of Nev York. Their inport nay
be briefly told.

Tie mney market laid imnproved,-amnd the business of the
manufacturing districts was reviving..-Apprisehensions of Chartist
riotals ad subsided.-Rumours of ministerial changes existed,
but on what authoxity does net appear.-Tie new Post Office sys-
tem was working ivell, as was te bc expectètd, and hoped. A dai-
]y increase was experienced. The Post Office alteration-is one of
a'purely benevolent character,-it had its bitter oppoients, and its
swarm of sneerers, as all other benevolenxt measures lhiave had,-
but its success, ire trust, will put thmémîx te silence, if not te shame.
-An expedition to go up the Niger had been arranged. Tlîre iron
steamers are tobe lienployed.
* Nothing of interest appears from the Cdntinent of Europe.

CoMüirrTîeNs.-We are pleasedi te flind original articles co-
pied from the Pearl into other periodicls, as it is, to-a certain ex-
tent, an evidence of that currency which is the result of sterling
qualifications..-The chaste and pathetic compositions of our les-
pected correspondent, J. McP. have frequently come back to us
in our exchiange papers,-and this v week we have, in the Mon-
treal Transcript, "IThe Village Maniac," which ajupeared ii last
original Pearl. Its siweet couplets strike our eye again, as a re-
mernbered strain of music dées another sense :

To-morrow saon will quiver,
In flickering beams o'er sparkling ril] and river."

How admirably the sound and seseliere sem to agree. t would
be difficult te bring out the effect of a summer's sun, by means of
words, more happily.

An article of a former original Pear, entitled " Alice War'e,"
lias been copied, notwithstanding its lengtli,-and another called a.
Legend, or the Nine Tailors, lis been re-published in several pe.
riodicals. We were rathmer sxrprised te 'sec it in a late Frederie-
ton Sentinel, under a new title, cut imito numerous parigraplis, and
iwithout credit. We by do means chiarge the peculation on Mr.

THE SouL oF LicENTIATE PÈTEi GAnciAs.L.Two'scholars, on
their way frein Pennafield te Salamnanca, being thirsty and fa-
tigued, sat down by a spring, they met with on the road : there
ivhile they rested theaiselves, after-having quenched their thirst,
they perceived, by accident, upon a stone that 'was even vith the
surface of the earth, some leters, already lînif effaced-by time and
the feet of flocks that caine te water at the fduntainî: having washied
it, they read these words in the Castillian tongue :--" ere is-inter-
red the soul of Peter Garcias." - The younger of the tiro students,
being a pert coxcomb, ne sooner read this inscription, than lie cried
with a loud laugh, "'A good joke, V' faith ! here is interred the soul
-- a seul interred1! Who- the deuce could be the author of such a
wise epitaph ?" Se saying, he got up and went away, while his
companion, whwe iras blessèd with a greater sharé 'of penetration,
said to himself, "IThera is certainly seme mystery in this affair
l'Il stay, in order te unriddle it." Accordingly, his comrade was
no sooner out of sight, than he beganr to dig with his knife all
aroùnd the stone,-and succeeded se wrell, that he got it up, and
found beneath it a leathern purse, containing a hundred ducats, and
a card, on which was written thé 'fullowing sentence, in Latin
"Whosoever thou art, that hast irit enough to discover the mean-
ing of the inscription, inherit my money, and make a better use of
it than I have doie !" The scholar rejoiced at his good fortune,
placed the stone in its former situation, andi walked home te Sala-
manca with the seul of the licentiate.

NaroLEow AT TouLo .- Very few persons are aware that, dùr-
ing the siege of Toulop, Bonaparte had nearly all lis family near
him, in the department of the Var. His mother, with his brothers
and sisters, camd at first te Beausset, about two leagues from Tou-
loti, in order te be as near him as possible; but, as the frequent
sorties of the besieged endangered their safety, eli advised them te
retire te a greater distance. The family, se soon te be metamor-
phosed into kings andi queiens, travelled on foot ta the little village
Maounes, where they lodged for some time in a tavern of small

pretensions. M. Gaillard, Who was their'ihost, ais till living; and
points out te travellers the room occupied by Madame Mare and
her daughters, Eliza, Pauline and Caroline, and another in which
slept Lucien, Joseph, Louis, Jerome, and tleir uncle, afterwards
Cardinal Fescli. Theyllived spariugly, except when the yotmg
artillery-officer could slip away to se, them; and bring them iwhat
little money lie ould save out of his paDy; thmen there was always a
little family party.

In contemplating the broken parts of the statues in the Vatican,
one tliniks one sees the field of battle irisere timne has fuught against

genius, and tiose mutilated limbs attest its victory and ourlosses

I know only two beautiful things in the universe-the starry
heav5 n above our heads, and tie sentiment of duty in our heart.

Tie genius of man is creative wvhen cþsservantof-nature, bu nly
imitative-whe not cpyingit

Dulness is less disagrecable than pretension.
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Ward,--he copied it, no doubt, frorin ome honest American ve-
hiele, iere it had beeîi l ut through the àlighttranformatiou, and
its filiation disallowed.

These arc a few instapces among many,'of the currency of Pearl
contributions,-we hope ,to le able,.by and, bye, to make more
abundant and richer additions to tlieJiterhttre of the day.

MECIxiCs' INSTITUTE.--Mr. MNIcKenz.ie deliverod a lecture oit
Gas-light, last Wednesday evening. The, lecture Ira? highly in-
teresting, giving a view ofihuman intellect il seking out'improve-
ment, of various modes of artideiM ligit, and of gas-light particu-
larly, On the latter part of tue, subject much-intdresting. il-
formation wasgiven, explanfory of the mechanism of Gasometers,
&c. and of the comparative cost of candle, oil and gs blight.-A'
gentleman present announced tiat a Halifax Gas Cêmnpaiy Was in1
course of formation, find that its complètion might b expected to
be commùnicated to:the pnublic in the cïrrge ofà few ilays.

George R. Young, Bq.' Ivill lecture next Wèdnesday evening
on the Agricultural Capabilities of the Province.

LiTERAUr ASn) ScIENTiFic AssoCATiN..-Tlh strbject of dis-
cussion last Mondny evcning, was, Should the European poiwers
bave interfered to prevent thbe subjugation cf Polnd:-it wras de-
cided in the affirnative,-The question for nieî t IVonday cvcniig
is, Was the pamient of £20,000,000 Sterling, by the Britisi Go-
vernment, for the abolition of Slavery, justi6able, in teference to
the poor of Great Britain.

MARRIE D.

On Tuesday evening, by the Rer. -Mr. Stuors, Mr. W:1. Rudolf,to Ann,
eldes dauglterof Mr. Alexander Knight, tinth àf tiis ton.

At Cornwallis on the l7th Feby. by the erv. Mr G»rantham,Wm. C. Camp-bell, Sheril' of King's County, to bMiss Anna Maria Cogswell, foutrti dauglter
of Mr. Oliver Ctogswell.

At Wilmnt, on the lth uit. by the Rer. Ir. Owen, MIr. Edward E. Arm-
strong, of Fmlmouth, cnunty of Hants, tonEliza Ann eldest daualiter of Major
E. ]Phinney, of the former plar.

At River Phillip, on the Oth iit. by the Rev. J. C. Cogswell, fr. David
McConnek, to Miss llannah )ickerson, cf Wallace.

At Maccnn, on tho 30thi ult, by th.Ivpi'. G. Townseud.. Mr.Jamines llarrison,
to Miss Mary, eldest dauglterr of the late Mr''Owen Lewis, cf 1arrsboro'.

At the sana place, on.the Oth inst. by the lier. M. Clark, Tliemas facon,
Esq. of Windsor. to Mrs. Il. Kièrer, relict of the late Nr David Kiever, or
Nassau,.

DIED.
On Sntrday eveninglast, Mr Thomas Whittemorp, a natlv of Now York.On Maonday, after n painful illness, Mrs. Charlotte O'Byrne, aged 55, rellet or'

the late Lawrence O'Byrne, and only daughter of the 'late Janles Karaimnalh,
Esq. %-

At L'Ardoise, near St. Peter's, Cape Brèton, Edward Knanah, Esqr.
aged 42 years, his urbanity of manners andihospitable disposition àndeaiedhini
to a, numerous acqunptauicebv whom'his de>thissin$erely rteetted.

Onr Monday, 21th lFeby,alter a short illness,'fai-tin Bo'reeaged 55 years,
leaving a family to mtirn the losesof 'n àffecti6é $alent. -tf ,On Tuosday evening last, Ellen,dauglter of the,late Thomas Hallihan, aged

5dd1ily a Granville, the 23d i iqit.in prfdj fètôaf.i lJŽul I mrtailitv,
Mary, wife of M4fr. av-id Fostèr;.leaving a ktm d'husband -and si*'sniall cilii-
dren to'lament their loss ofa kind moth r and her connexions and the ne gh-
-toyrhood a raluable frleud.

FESTIVAL OF ST. PATRICK.T H-T E Sons of the Emèrald- Isle, and membersof the Chanrita-
... ble Irisi Society and their friends, IVill celebrate the A nui.

versary of their Tutelni Saint, on tie' l'7th'of March, by dining at
Muson's Hall, at 6 o'clock.

Tickets to be obtained att thle Store of Messrs. T. & E. Kenny
those intendiig tu dine will p>ease apply for tickets before the 14th
instant.

J. B. UNIACKE, EsQ. President.
Jnrr.s FrrzoEItALno Secretary.
March 7.

NEW:BQOK- STORE.K -

NO. 88 & 89, GRAN VILLE STREET.T I-E Subscriber bas just received, and offers f6r Shile ns above,
cheap for Cash or âpproved crédit:

Dilworth's, Fenningè, Carpenter's,ý mnd other Spêlling Bocks,
Murray's and Lennie's Grairmar,.<
Pot, Foolscap, Deny, and Post Papers,
Red, 13lack, and BhiegygngInls, .
Printing Ink ii cannisters of8 and 16 lbs.
Coloured and.Demy Printinig 'a&r'
Seott's Poems, ï,
Keith on the Use of the Globes,i
Bibles and Prayer Books, handsomely bound in lMorocco,
Very cheap Shool Books, with plates-and Testaments,
Murray's Introduction and SLquel,
Campbell's Rhetoric-lii'sr etures,
Johnston's and Walker's Dictionaries,
]unyan's Pilgrim's Progress, -
Do. w ith notes,
A large collection of handsomcly bound Miscellancous Works,
Steel slip Pens,
Indian Iubber and patent regulating Spring Pens,
Ty Bocks--a grat variety,
Pocpe's H-omier, anîd Cowper's Pems,
P>aints and Paint Boxes,
Camuel Hlair Peneils,
Lead Penelis, ààcd Indian"Rubber,
Sealing WVax andi Wafers, and Wafer Stamps,
Wafer Seals, withs mettes and tnames,
Copy Booksa, Memorandum Bocks, Iedgers,' ]lotters, &c.
Slutes and Siate PencIls.

Orders from thse cuntry thankfully received and punetually at,
tended te. A liberal reduiction made frein thse retail ptices to per'
seois sending erders to thse extent of £Lb; and aise a discount
all Cash purchase.


